
CUESS. 

"Mow tell’1 
Cried Nell 

r aig_som 
- times It 3 smalt 

;, ;lncl no feet at nil 

Out still 
" 

Slid Nell. 
, ,r,n't run up it. don run down. ' 

lV< healthy an l round 

,\,.rV prim and very precise. 
iitsiys so nice. 
Tretty -well: 

Utile- -Noll’ 

, - .uytity. oh deary me1 

s i, solemn in It can be! 

.j.■■ y and dreadfully clear, 

idon't listen, the more I hear 

•Do's you'd—ou Mer, 
Little—daughter. 

* 

• «ueis it. you funny folks? 

mu -uns but never walks? 
' 

Well, well!" 
Cried Nell. 

■ imagine. I'll have to ’splaln, 
:]l Ore such a hard rlddlo again, 
ve a key beforo It will talk. 
-and there’s a-?’ 

—Youth's Companion. 

' Latimer’s Escape. 
;;AKI.OITE M. 1JKAEME. 

U’ l'KH X—Continued. 
ii go in at the side door, 

\ ilie grand staircase,” I said, 
vill get you to your room.” 

no answer. 

Lithner,” I said, “you have 
if to save. You mustmako 
ran you hoar me? Can 

You must mako one of- 

... ami save yourself. Re- 
■ hi iso linos— 
- n il me of to-morrow 

i-, much to do to day. 
,iii never be nee ompllsh’d 
throw the hours away! 
moment has Us duty, 

. the future can foretell? 

why dcrer to-morrow 
: to day can do as well?” 

y as loving-, trembling- hands 
i: k. I took from her the black 
I - cloak and bonnet in which 

L-oiny to travel. I put them 
iyiit. and tlien I brought back 
velvet and pearls. She cried 

i. ■ sight of it, and waved it 

must put it on,” I said, 
i,not,” she replied. “I would 
»var a shroud.” 
must,” I said. “You must 

n. You must color your face 
.’Men your hair. You must 

n stairs and show yourself 
.ill room. Remember that you 
>.,r.self to save.” 
ran not,” sho cried in de- 

: tones. 

must,” I repeated. “You 
u it to save yourself, even 

you die directly afterward.” 
strong will beat down her 
one. I dressed her. I tried 

I to make her look as she had 
mire, but it was as though I 
id to dress a dead woman, 

f'tehed some brandy for her, 
do her drink it. 
i t tinge of color came to her 
dm looked at me once with 

lam you I” she said; and the 
i' re like a hiss. 
or mind,” I answered, “if you 
a ave yourself.” 
’.m her a large bouquet of fresh 
■ anil told her to hold it before 
'' tlien she passed through the 
1 -0 as to hide her colorless 

y',; did so; but when the time 
her to return to the ball- 

i " could not walk. 
■ must absolutely go,” I said, 
dm only means of saving your- l: ever the incidents of this 
- m ild bo known, no one will 
| ono word if you are seen in 
1 '”om. You must go.” 

mt, leaning on my arm. I 
V,T fo,'?ot the ordeaL She 

nY arm- I felt how she 
* feared, if anyone spoke 1 • that sho would suddenly 

' anil fall on tho ground: She 
■“'e done so, but, fortunately, 1 nine near us. 

CHAPTER xr. 

■y-iimd slowly through the b 
i','.1*,- 1 led her, as though 

, 

and dumb, through 
aiory and tho picture-galle 
^ -i mined that every visi 

by aT|y niischa: 
-led that she was seer 

•- alter l o’clock at nigh’ Uuees would bo raised 
“on- for a hundred pea ‘iw ler in her own house 
a ghostly walk. More tl 

she would fall from ‘ 

\but at last I placed 

T room a°ain* * 

m' !'athner is tired out,” I s: 
C^midetely exhausted 

3 ror her and let her g. 

lightened at the 

very ill, rny ]atjy n _v 

r< had°n'Voful e>'es Mat looked 

‘SWKf**- 
ait r«„ 

‘ 
,u;1,ors' and to 

apol°- 
;u >ho ,vn 

° 
)-adi Latimer. I 

-i that I h ®,Xhausted and worn 
N" one srcmoa°rrad®d her to 

that 
J b.urP1'Ised, and 

■uv,« 
* the crisis was over. 

ai .. ! "\'rd, J‘o« rself, Miss 
; ! ‘-Ptam Fleming. ..£5 “■** i, about Voltnel 

is it?' 
■''.-lesslv 

1 “shed, trying to 
ut 'vith great 

1° leave 
■"‘•‘rrow morninrf'Uu en,y and 1 diis aftevn., 

"' 

, 
''ooeivet li Saft„,.„ 

“c received 

* \he n 
U“- 'mt not 

\Ve sba!1t'"'s im,il the ball *UU “«*<* him very 

answered 
iad^d.” I 

,i5111 the smokin^.~r„ , 

en-atcr .JV ‘?°m; he] 
,,".uuW you !iu-o,,0f th.e. uif?h 

i ant 
10tl 

skater “>om; 

„ 'VJU,a y°’'like to° ,ht°- ui 
' 

i-'ldered Vi Mu* - ovel?” 
■ a.ve„i_/, ll-aso hf.o_ 3 Ver look; on hu f, hoaven’ •ace again. 

v- i-jfttekv,;,, 

made some ovasivo answer, lie 
looked hurt. 

“I thought,” he said, “that you 
likod Colonel North so much. Lady 
Latimer does. I believe he is the fa- 
vored guest." 

••What time does he leave in the 
morning” I asked, for the sake of 
showing some interest in him. 

“Quite early," he replied. “He 
has to bo at the Royal horse guards bv 
noon.” 

“He will come back, I hope." I 
knew lie would not. 

I understood why he had returned 
to tlie house, and had gone to the 
smoking-room where most of tho 
guests could see him. Then, when 
tho visitors were all gone, I went back 
to Lady Latimer’s room. 1 found her 
very 111. 1 told the maid that I would 
sit with her and road her to sleep. 

“I do not like my lady’s looks at 

all, Miss Lovel,” said the maid. “I 
am afraid that she has overdone her- 
solf. I should not wonder if she has a 
bad illness.” 

I sat with her tho night through. 
She did not speak to me. She hardly 
seemed to know that I was present. 
She wept and moaned through tho 
night in such a heart-breaking fashion 
it made mo ill to listen. 
She did not hoar, poor child, what 

I heard—the quick galloping of ahorse 
in the early morning. When it ceased 
I knew that Colonel North had gone. 
She was worse in the morning; 

brain fevor set in; tho doctor was sent 
for hurriedly. The visitors disap- 
peared. 

ijora wiumer wa3 irigntenea to 
death. 

“Brain fever,” he said. “Why, 
brain fever only comes to those who 
have great trouble, and she has none 
in the world, absolutely none.” 
The doctor’s opinion was that Lady 

Latimer had overtired herself with the 
Christmas festivities. 
“She had Colonel North to help 

her,” said Lord Latimer; “I don’t see 
how she can have done too much.” 
But there was no gainsaying the 

fact. She was ill for a long time, and 
I was her faithful, loving nurse; but 
the name of Colonel North was never 
mentioned between us from that night. 
It was New Year’s eve when Lady 
Latimer fell ill, and the violets were 
in bloom before she was able to leave 
the house again. 

“I want to go away from hero, 
Audrey,” she said to me one day. “I 
want to go out-of-doors, and I cannot 
here; I cannot endure the sight of this 
place, and the sound of the river 
makes me ill.” 

“I understood, after that scene in 
the park; it was no wonder that she 
could not endure it. 

I spoke to Lord Latimer, and he 
seemed pleased that she should have 
a change. We went to Brighton. I 
thought the life and brightness of that 
sunny watering-place would be good 
for her. I might as well have brought 
a dead body to the seaside. 
Once, and once only, terrible ener- 

gy came to her. I was sitting on the 
cliff overlooking the sea, and she came 
to me suddenly, holding an open news- 
paper in her hands. 

“I have been looking for you,” she 
said. “I want you to read'this; it is 
your fault.” 

I took the paper from her hands and 
read that war had broken out at the 
cape, and among others who had ex- 
changed to bo sent out there was that 
well-known and highly esteemed of- 

ficer, Colonel North. 
“That is your fault,” she said. 
‘ ‘Do you see the honorable mention 

of him as a brave soldier and a noble 
man?” 

“Yes, I do,’’ she answered. 
“You may think me for that,” I 

said. “I saved him as well as you. 
English officers are men of honor, and 
if Colonel North had stolen the wife of 
his friend, they would not have asso- 
ciated with him.” 
Her face flushed and her head 

drooped. 
“I wish,” said she, “that I could 

fall from the cliff here into the sea.” 
Decidedly, in those days, she was not 

the most pleasant companion in the 
world; but I knew the gnawing misery. 

“I wish,” she said to mo one day, 
“that Lord Latimer would leave Lof- 
ton’s Cray. I shall never like the 
place again.” 
Captain Fleming came once or 

twice, but he did not remain long. He 
told me that he had never seen any 
one so changed as Lady Latimer. 

' 

J 
“When I think of her leading the 

cotillon on Now Year's eve, in that I 
wonderful dress of blue velvet and j 
pearls, and then look at her as she is ! 
now, I cannot believe she is the same ' 

woman,” he said. \ 
it required a great calamity to | 

arouse her, and, surely enough, one 
came. It was the month of August, 
two years and a half after that terri- 
ble New Year’s eve, and I was sitting 
out among the roses making some lace 
for her. I saw her coming toward me ! 
with a terrible look on her face. I j 
was almost frightened. She wore a j 
long white dress; her hair was un- I 
fastened, her face white a3 death; her 
eyes had an expression I shall never 
forget. She held out a nowspapor to 
me. 

“Look,” she said, “and read, i 

Heaven has punished me.” ' 

I looked. In the list of those killed : 
at Isandula was Ihc namo of Colonel i 
Philip North. 
“You see it,” she said slowly.” 

1 

“Yes, I see it. Lady Latimer.” 
“It was you who sent him to his 

death.” 
“Better the death of a good man f 

than the life of a coward,” I answered. : 
“Ho has died,’ she said slowly, “be- 1 

cause he loved me.1’ 
“No; that is wrong*; he ha3 died a : 

soldier s death, and you may bo proud : 
of him. \ ou can love him in death, j whereas you could not in life. You 1 

may be proud of him, now he has re- i 
deemed by a hero's death what was a . 

coward’s crime.” I 
y'--' 

She cried out that I was hard and 

| cruel; she wept as I have never seen a 
| woman weep beforo. 
i “I wcutld go all the way to Isan- 

j dula,” she said, “to kis* his face just 
| 
once beforo thoy lay him in his grave,” 

She was like a woman stricken with 
death. 

Captain Fleming came down in tho 
samo sunny moimi of August, and ho 
talked for hours about one who had 
been tho hero of tho light. lie told a 
hundred anecdotes of Colonel North, 
of his courage, his bravery, his kind- 
ness; how ho was beloved by his friends, 
worshipped by tho soldiers; how he 
was always ready with kindly words 
and generous help. 
She listened with a white, sot face; 

and spoke no word. 
“I do not beliovo,” said Captain 

Fleming, “that he had a blot in his 
life.” 
But wo two women, who knew 

what a dark and terrible blot there 
had been, said nothing. 
Lady Latimer was like a woman 

turned into stono. 
Another groat event happened in 

that month of August. 
I Lord Latimer died quite suddenly. 
| He had been unusually irritable, and 
complained of not being well, but 
no one suspected that ho was worse 
than usual. His valet, going to wake 
him one morning, found him doad in 
his bed, and tho doctor said ho had 
been dead some hours. There was no 
need for any inquest; he had died 
from heart disease from which ho had 
suffered manv vears. 

It was a terrible blow to Lady Lati- 
mer; not that she loved him but that 
it brought her sin and her sorrow so 
forcibly to her mind. 
“How strange it seems that he 

should have died first." she said to me 
one day. “Oh, Audrey,” God has 
punished my sin.” 
Then Lionel Fleming became Lord 

Latimer, and master of Lorton's Cray. 
The old lord had left his wife a large 

fortune. 
“I shall sperd it all in charity she 

said to mo. “There is but one interest, 
one pleasure in life left, and that is 
doing good to others.” 
And it was perfectly true. If ever 

any woman tried to make up for a sin 
by charity and good deeds, Lady Lati- 
mer did. 
The new Lord Latimer begged of us 

to remain at Lorton’s Cray for some few 
months. He did not want to take pos- 
ession until the spring of the year, 
and he prayed us to remain there 
Lady Latimer consented, and we lived 
there in peace and seclusion until the 
Christmas snow was on the ground 
again and the New Year coming round, 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

LIVING IN A CHURCH. 

A United States Senator Occupies One 
as a Kesklence. 

An ex-senator of the United States 
lives in a church in Washington, and 
seems to like it. Tho peculiar thing 
about it is that the church in question 
is still in a condition which would per- 
mit of the words of truth being ut- 
tered every Sunday from tho sacred 
desk, and that the ex-senator is one of 
the wealthiest men in Washington, 
and could afford to dwell in the finest 
mansion in the city, with all the re- 
finements of civilization. Everybody 
knows tho picturesque and vine-clad 
little church on Massachusetts avenue, 
at the intersection of Eighteenth and 
P streets. Ex-Senator Van Wyck, his 
wife and young daughter have made it 
their home. 
Mrs. Van Wyck owns the property, 

it having been bought by her husband 
and presented to her as a little after- 
dinner favor the day they were leav- 
ing Washington for Nebraska, at the 
conclusion of the latter’s senatorial 
career. It has been the scene of High 
Church Episcopal and Swedenborgian 
services, but lately has been idle. 
When Mr. and Mrs. Van Wyck came 

here to attend to repairs then in pro- 
gress upon their own property, the 
former suggested that they camp out 
in their empty church. Mr. Van 
Wyck has a horror of mounting steps, 
and thought it would be a great scheme 
to live on the ground floor. So they 
moved to the church and divided off 
tho auditorium by imaginary lines 
into a parlor, bod rooms, dining room 
and picture gallery. The pictures 
they had stored away hero in plenty, 
and a shopping expedition quickly pro- 
vided the necessary furniture. The 

vestry was turned into a kitchen, and 
the shining pipes of tho organ and 
the decoration of the chancel helped 
out the art gallery. Rugs, lamps, 
small tables, easy chairs and sofas dot 
the space all around, and papers and 
books are in profusion. 
With plenty of servants and every 

comfort possible, the household spends 
the days very enjoyably in its novel 

quarters. 

Piety In Practice. 

An American hostess who wished 
to make the best impression on an 
English lord instructed her old negro 
butler to address their guest without 
fail by his proper title. Uncle Josh, 
the butler, had never heard of any 
lord save his Creator, and the lady’s 
feelings can better bo imagined than 
described when she heard Uncle Josh 

say. “My Cod! Have a biscuit?” 
The above deity proved to be a per- 

fect fraud, and when Uncle Josh was 
told that his master hud lost consider- 
able through him,ho was heard to say, 
“That’s what they gits for followin' 
after strange gods."—Truth. 

Mia Tolil n All. • 

Mrs. Hoyt, engaging servant—How 
long were you in your last place? 

Applicant for Situation — Almost 
three years, mum. 

Mrs. Hoyt, thinking strongly of en- 
gaging the new domestic jewel at 
once—Where did you last work? 

The Jewel—At the reformatory, 
mum. 

N. B.—She was not engaged__ 
Truth. 

GRESHAM AS PEACEMAKER. 
' 

Extract* from I.-ttnrj to Bayard oa tha 
Vcnernela Dispute. 

Washington. April 18.—The published 
correspondence of the state department 
for 1884, made public yesterday, coil- 
t .Inn but two letters In reference to the 
Veneruelan boundary dispute. They are 
addressed to Ambassador Bayard at 
London nnd are dated July 13 and Dec. 
1 last respectively. The first letter re- 
cites the efforts made to have the dis- 
pute settled by arbitration and Eng- 
land’s gradually widening claims to ter- 
ritory and concludes with tho opinion 
there are but two solutions of the ques- 
tion-arbitration or the creation of a 
new boundary line "In accordance with 
the dictates of expediency and consider- 
ation." The second letter Is a reference 
to Britain’s contention that the validity 
of her claim to territory In dispute shall 
be a condition precedent to the sub- 
mission of the matter to arbitration and 
hopes Mr. Bayard will succeed In secur- 
ing an honorable settlement of the 
dlillculty 

FIGHTING FOR THE OFFICE8. 

Uov. Mosley of the Chickasaw Nation 
lias His Hands Full. 

St. Louis, Mo.. April 18.—A special 
from Ardmore, I. T., says: "One hun- 
dred armed men are reported near Tish- 
omingo, the Chickasaw capital. Gov. 
Mosely notified all sheriffs, constables 
nnd deputies to report at once to him 
for active duty. His Intention Is to dis- 
band the faction which Is composed of 
Charles and Willi3 Brown and Noah 
McMill as leaders, and their followers. 
They claim to have been duly and 
legally elected as sheriffs for the Chick- 
asaw country. The legislature, how- 
ever, Ignored their claims, and other 
officers were Installed. This faction 
holds that the legislature had no auth- 
ority to interfere, hence their deter- 
mined effort to Install themselves. 
Bloodshed cannot be avoided." 

HEARING IOWA LAND CASES. 

Bettlen on Sioux City Railroad Grant 
Claim Title Through Forfeiture. 

Washington, April 18.—The United 
States Supreme court is hearing argu- 
ments In throe cases to which various 
settlers In Iowa, on the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee & St. Paul Railroad companies' 
lines, are parties. The cases Involve 
the ownership of about 22,000 acres of 
land along the lines of these roads, 
which the Sioux City company claims 
was granted to it by the government 
of the United States in 1864. It Is 
claimed on the part of the settlers that 
the railroad company failed to earn the 
land by a failure to build part of its 
line within the time specified in the 
act. The lands have all been settled 
and Improved, and are considered valu- 
able. 

Trust Refineries Resume Work, 
Philadelphia, Pa., April 18—Spreckels* 

sugar refinery, which has been closed 
for about two weeks by order of the 
sugar trust, has started up again. The 
resumption is looked upon as perma- 
nent, The plant is running on nearly 
full time, but with a reduced force. The 
refinery at Williamsburg, N. Y., which 
was closed by the trust at the same 
time, has also resumed work. The Mc- 
Cahan refinery, which is not controlled 
by the trust, is running full time. 

Wisconsin Arbitration Bill rasses. 

Madison, Wis., April 17.—The senate 
passed the O'Neill arbitration bill, 
which has passed the assembly. The 
bill provides for the settlement of labor 
disputes by a commission of three, who 
shall each receive $5 a day and expen- 
ses while actually engaged in their 
duties. They are not given the power 
to enforce their decisions. The law Is 
In many respects similar to that in 
operation In Massachusetts. An assem- 
bly bill providing for licensing street 
car companies was concurred In by the 
senate. It provides that a license of 1 
per cent on the gross receipts up to 
8250,000 be charged; above that 1% per 
cent until the $500,000 mark is reached, 
when 2 per cent shall be charged. This 
■license fee is to be paid in lieu of other 
taxes. 

LIVE STOCK AMD PRODUCE MARKETS 

Quotations from New York, Chicago, 
Louts, Omaha and Elsewhere. 

OMAHA 
Butter—Creamery separator.. 18 
butter—I-air to good country. 30 
Lggs-Fresh. 10 
licney—r c*r to. 38 
Hens—Live, per to. 7 
Lemons—Choice Messinas. 3 75 
uranges— Floridas, per box_ 2 50 
Lot titoes. 15 
lieuns- Navy, hand-picked, bu 1 75 
Huy—Upland, per ton. 8 50 
Unions—Ber bbl. 2 50 
Carrots—Her bbl. 1 60 
Cranberrries—«}er>eys .11 50 
Hogs—Mixed packing. 4 75 
Hogs—Heavy weights . 4 87 
Beeves-Mockers und feeders. 2 5.) 
Beef Moors.3 50 
hulls. 2 00 
Mags. 2 h i 
V aivos. 1 uo 
i teers—1’ air to good. 3 till 
lows. l io 
Leilers. 1 75 
Wtsterns. 260 
Loceu—Lambs. 3 25 
tneep-Choice natives. 3 05 

7* 
& 
(U> 

<«» 4 
© 4 
© 
W 2 
&ji 9 
Ub 3 
© 1 
(«12 

4 
U 4 
kb 4 
© 5 
*€0 3 
© 3 
© 6 
kb 5 

4 
& 4 
■u, 4 
<i ft 
'Vj 4 

20 
)2 
in'/, 
20 
7‘/, 

25 

to 
CHICAGO. 

Wheat—No. 2. spring. 
Corn—Per bu. 
cats—, or bu. 
1 ork.12 
hard. 0 
liojrs—Packers and mixed. 4 
t. attle- fchipping steers. 4 
: heep—1 auii.'S . 3 
* bet-p—Good to fancy. 2 

XkW VO UK. 
Wheat, No. 2, red winter. 
Corn—No. 2. 
cats—No. 2. 
J ork. 
Cure. 

CO'/*!, C2 
45 (ft 45*® 
2S <0, 2H*® 
b3 (<> 12 35 
95 <tft 97 
85 i 5 00 
15 . .. a 25 

5 50 
50 fft 5 00 

€1 C% 01'a 
50 ft 
32 ki- wivt 
00 13 25 13 

7 25 4ft 7 30 
ST. LOUIS. 

W lirat—No 2 red, cash. 
< orn—Per bu. 
Cats—1 ct bu .. 
lio«>—Mixed packing. 4 
1 at vie—Kxpor steer*.",. 5 
ti.eep—Mixed natives. 4 

• KANSAS Cirt*. 
Wheat—No. 2 hard. 
Corn—No. 2. 
Cats—No. 2. 
» at tie—Mockers and feeder*. 2 
Logs—Mixed packer* 4 

0 

u 

Decides Agaiu*i Northern 

50 't. f6l® 
45 C» 42 li 
29 Cft :o 
75 •<', 5 00 
00 Hi ft 0 

-4ft 5 50 

6 .Vi 
45 

29 (ift : 0 t 

50 «tt 4 <5 
7.J <u. (X) 

J’aetfic. 

Washington, April 18. — Secretary 
Smith has decided adversely to the 
claim of the Northern Pacific railroad to 
lands lying in Idaho within the limits 
of Its grant, br.t which were subse- 
quently withdrawn by proclamation and 
formed into a part of Coeur d'Alene 
Indian reservation. More recently the 
Indians ceded these lands back to the , 
United States and congress confirmed ! 
the cession. 

Train Wrcckrrs at Work. 

Cone, Texas. April 18.—An unsuccess- 
ful attempt was made to wreck a San- 
ta Fe passenger train on a bridge near 
here yesterday. 

A Pnternnl CJnvtrrmnent* 
The Gentleman's Magazine: Regu- 

lations anil by-laws of all sortu appear 
to add a scat to Herman existence; If 
there is a bridge or tollgnto, the notices 
there posted state that the ofilcisls lu 
charge will not have to pay anything 
when they go across, I have seen a 

bridge with a special tariff for each an- 
imal—so much for a horse to cross, so 
much for u goose or turkey! Level 
crossings on the railways are very com- 
mon, but not very dangerous, owing to 
the pace of the foreign train. However, 
wh?n an official is kept all day to let 
down the barrier and keep people back 
it is also thought neocssary to put up 
an enormous cast iron notice request- 
ing the public to “halt at the shut bar- 
rier." It is difficult to pass such a com- 
bination of obstruction, but one can do 
so by jumping over tho barrier—a feat 
which causes as much surprise as if one 
were to walk on one's head in Eng- 
land. Not much is expected of tho 
Herman traveler in the way of ngllity; 
he is warned in tho trains that lie 
“jumps off and onuthis own peril;" 
another characteristic notice which 
they contain is the request “not tosplt, 
out of consideration for fellow trav- 
elers." 

The pathway of the reformer is generally 
all up hill. 
_ 

It is right to fast, but it is wrong to look 
lean. 

A Good Law. 

There is a lew In France in whleh 
the various forms of unsoundnnss to 
which the horse is subject are de- 
scribed, and which further provides 
that a purchaser of a horse has nine 
days in which to return him to the 
seller should he be found to be suffer- 
ing from any of the forms of unsound- 
ness specified. Huch a law in this coun- 
try would do much to protect buyers, 
and it would also be welcome to the re- 

putable men who are engaged in sell- 
ing horses 

liegeman's camphor lee with Glycerins, 
Cures Chapped Damn*and rite*., Tender or'Sora Pack 
Chilblain-, Hint, An. c. O. Clark Co„ New Haven, bC 
A sermon may be very heavy and still 

not have much weight, 
If any one man knew everything the rest 

of the world, instead of respecting him, 
w ould hang him. 

When a married man tails sick his mother 
always blames his wife. 

After six years' suffering, 1 was cured by 
Pino's Cure.—Mary Thompson, SJBU' Ohio 
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March lit, ’iW. 

Religion and common senso mixed make 
fen admirable compound. 

Billiard Table, second-hand. For sale 
cheap. Apply to or address. H. a Agfa, 

Bit B. M!th St., Omaha, Neb. 

The man who rules himself is a king, 
whether he wears a crown or not. 

Spring Cleaning 
Is such a trlul that men say, “Lot the 
house tako caro of itself.” But the con- 
scientious wife feels bound te hisk health 
ami strength lu this annual struggle with 
dust and dirt. Tho consequuuco of hur 
feverish anxiety over extra work 1s de- 

pletion of tho blood, tho source of 
nil life and strength, manifested in that 

wenk, tired, nervous condition too prev- 
alent at this season and very dangerous 
If allowed to coutlnue. What every man 
and woman needs In the spring Is Ilood's 
Sarsaparilla. It keeps the blood vitalized 

and enriched, and time auatalna the nerve* 
and all the bodily function!. 
“I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla every spring, 

and It Is the only medicine I use through the 
year. It enables me to do my bousa cleaning 
and farm work all through the summer. It 
helped mo very much for palpitation of the 
heart. I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the 
medicine for everyone and all who take It 
will nover bo without It. I liavo also used' 
Hood’s Pills and they are the best I ever 
tried," Mns. F. H. Andrews, 8. Wood- 
stock, Ct. Oct Hood’s, because 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 

Very Latest Styles, BujymHTQH 
, 35 Cant Patterns for 10 Cents. When 1H> Coupon Below le Sent Also One 

Cent Additional for Postage- 

6239 
LADIES' BASQUE. 

m \ yr up*, 
6329. 6366 6319. 

LADIES' BASQUE WAIST. LADIES' YOKE WAIST. DUCBSH ur Toss COAT. 

-— COUPON.-- 
This coupon sent with an ordor for one or nnv of our S5 cent patterns Is 

credited as 2li tents, making the pattern cost only 10 cents, 
One cent extra for postage for each pattern, Give number of inches waist 

measure lor skirts and number of inches bust measure for waists. 
Address, / 

COUPON PATTERN CO/hPANY. 
LOCK BOX 744, - NEW YORK, N. V. 

HOMESTEAD FREE! 
To any Subscriber 
of this paper we 
will mail an 8-page 
weekly paper ono 

yenr (53 weeks) FREK on receipt of 25c to pay postage. Full of latest tel- 
graph and farm news Write at once. HOMESTEAD PUB. CO., Omaha. 

W. L .Douglas 
$3 SHOE 9 THE BEST. 

riT FOR A KINS. 
9. CORDOVAN. 

rKENCH A ENAMELLED CALF. 

[4.*3S> FincCalf UUmma. 
* 3.SP POLICE,3 soles. 

$2SP *2. working^. ** -EXTRA FINE- 

Boys'SchoolShoei 
■ladies • 

‘ysg&vsmsb,. 
BROCKTON.MAS2. 

over one million People wear tho 

W. L. Doug’as $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They five the beet value for the money. 
They equal cuatom shoes In style and fit. 
Their wearlnf qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform...-.tamped on sola. 
From $i to saved over other makes. 
IS your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

IPUOIftUJOHN W.MORHIS, 
nCIlOlUll Washington, U.C. 
■^Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
■ Late Principal Kxaminer U.S. Pension Bureau. 
■ 3yrslu last war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty since* 

DROPSY 
TRKATED FREE. 

.. j 
Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies 
Have cured thousands of cases. Cure case* pro- I 

Bounced hopeless by best physicians.From first dose j 
symptoms disappear; in ten days at least two-thirds 
ill symptoms removed. Send for free book testimo- 
ilals of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment 
free by mail If you oW1er trial send 10c In stamps ; 
it) pay postage. Dr.H.H.Ghke.v A Sons.Atlanta,Ga. 
f vou order trial return this advertisement to »* j 

VITAL ISSUES] 
in perfection of machine* for fanners' use 

Point One 

Simplicity of Construction 
Point Two ! 

Working Qualities 
Point thmkb i 

Thoroughness of Workmanship i 
These will he found united in the new 

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS 
Illustrated Pamphlet Mailed FrOO* 

Davis & Panic in Hldg. A Mfg. Co., Chicago. 

WELL MACHINERY J 
Illustrated catalogue showing WELL J 

AUGERS, ROCK DRILLS, HYDRAULIC 
AND JETTING MACHINERY, etc. 

' 

8kmt Fun. Hare been tested and 
all warranted, 

Sioux City Enclne A Iron Works, 
Successors to I’ech Mf*. Co., , 

Slosz City. Iowa. 
HIT Union Kansas City, Mo. 

Ifantf Want'd. 
•4300. many over flOOQ, in M. P. O. Box 1871. Mew York 

Thom&a P. Blmpeon, Waahlnjton, 
’sfeeuntll Patent ot>> P1TEHT8 uao«d.° Write fdrlovaDtor'.QuM*. 

Ife fur- 
, 

'nish eteel tanks' . 

with covers, ell eel- 
'vanized after completion^ 

rin nests of ten, 8 to 13 feet\ 
/high and 30 to 30 inches ln\ 
fdlameter, at 2'tc. per gal Ion.\ 
] They do not ruat, shrink, laak, alvei 
| tests to watsr, nor allow forelsn sub* I 
I stances to eat in. They can be putl 
11" sarrat or barn and thus are protected! 
Wrom freezing. They take no aottlngj 
\up, are cheaper than wood, Tink/ 
^substructures of all sizes made to j 

. 
order. Send for price Hat and 
k designs for substructure end A . 

ornrmental water supply, f . I 
^AERMOTOR CO.^ftll 

ilkm CHICAGO. 

Did you ever stop to think how completely the Aermotct 
Co. made the modern wiudaiiII busmens ? How it has monop> 
olixed this entir# line of manufacture because of tts ideas, 
inventions, designs, qnalitiot and prices, or forced others 
to bo literal and servile imitators f Witness tho steel 

th* back geared pumper, the high geared power 
mul, the steel towers, fixed and tilting, th® galvanizing 0* work after completion, the grinder centrifugal feed, 
tho improved irrigating and other pumps, tho all steel 
polo saw—one of the mo3t popular things we ever put out 
~the steel storage er.d stock tanks. Everything wo have 
touched we have bettered and cheapened. It is the thing wo 
havo delighted in and it h ■ paid. WohaveesUhlished a seoro 
of branch houses, so us to h. v* all these goods near those who 
want them. The Aermotor Co. has bet one more ambition. It 
wants to build and fill one more new building. It has 2 acres 
of laud at its present location unoccup.ed by buildings. It ex- 
pects to commence in Junetocovor that 2 acres with a single 
Irndd^g, 7 stones high. This will give it 14 moro acres of floor 
space. Then when the public demand requires more goods 
than can be produced with this added space, it will refuse to 
extend further, or make any effort. It will have done its share 

demand. It will then turn away a'l new comers. 
I STIC TH AT Tm; IT EXPECTS TO C OST I NT E TO SCPPIY 
THE WOULD WITH THE OK* ATEK PART OP ITS WIND 
WHEELS TOWERS GRINDERS, PEED C1TTIRS PI MPS* 
STEKL#R.tMK 111/2 SAWS. STEEL STORlGR AND STOCK 
TASKS* STEEL HIRST It ITT IRES. ETCJ^ETC., GaL- 
V.AM/EO AFTER COMPLETION. IT WII.I/CONTIME TO 
DEAL MOST LIBERALLY WITH THE PCRLIC* PI KNIM1 RE- 
PAIRS AT A LOW PRICE, ARD BE THE GREAT MODEL 

I POWER AMD WATER SI PPLE 
AERMOTOR CO- CHICAGO. a 

CARE- DBA LING WIND! 
ill RE OP THE WORLD. 

W. IV. U.9 Omalia-17, 1§9S. 

Whoa answering advertisements kiudjj 
rueution this payor. 


